Wedding Finger food
All finger food is hand made by Minute Chefs
All prices are GST inclusive

Cold Finger Food
$2.40 /piece
*Smoked chicken dip on rye bread crisps
*Sweet potato and zucchini frittatas w/ mozzarella cheese
* Sun dried tomato and chive mascarpone cheese on rye crisps
*Caramelized onion tart with goats cheese
$2.60 /piece
*Wafer sliced beef fillet on mini toasts with horseradish cream
*Smoked salmon mascarpone dip on toasted baguettes
*Grissini sticks wrapped in prosciutto slices with basil pesto for dipping
$2.80 /piece
*Mixed California sushi rolls *vegetarian *salmon *crab
*Smoked salmon canapé’s w/ dill and crème fraiche
*Seared tuna fillet served in Chinese spoons with coriander and wasabi mayo
$3 /piece
*Confit duck crepes with coriander, julienne Asian vegetables, and hoisin sause
*Oysters natural with lime and chilli syrup or red wine vinegar w/ shallots
*Grilled scallops served chilled in a Chinese spoon with lime and coriander salsa

Hot Finger Food
$2.40 /piece
*Arancini rice balls filled with sage and mozzarella cheese
*Garlic lamb and oregano Italian style meatballs with basil pesto
*Fried Thai fish cakes w/ chilli lime dressing
*Vol au vents with a creamy chicken and mushroom filling topped with cheese
$2.60 /piece
*Authentic Indonesian satay chicken skewers with ketchup manis
*Chilli beef skewers with lime aioli
*Our own sausage rolls w/ green tomato chutney
*Warm mini bacon and zucchini quiches
$2.80 /piece
*Mini hand made beef and red wine pies
*Baked spinach, onion, and garlic filled ricotta parcels
* Minute hand made spring rolls filled with kimchi vegetables and beef
*Baked button mushrooms filled with roast duck and persian fetta
$3 /piece
*Scallop Okonomiyaki (Japanese Style Pancake) with soya oil mayonnaise
* Chilli and sesame grilled prawn skewers
*Frenched chicken wings w/ honey and sesame seeds (minimal mess)

Hot substantial finger food $3.60/ portion
*Chinese pork and hokkien noodle boxes with hoisin sauce
*Fish and chip cones with beer battered barramundi strips and caper aioli
*Bruschettas with sliced tomato, basil, boccacini cheese, onion and balsamic reduction
*Mini hot dogs with mozzarella and chutney

Single platters $2 / for equivalent of 1 piece
*Assorted fruit platter with yogurt and honey
*Antipasto platter consisting of cured meats and marinated vegetables
*Mixed club sandwiches
*Trio of dips with grilled Turkish bread (inquire about varieties)

Dessert finger food $2.60 /piece
*Mini lemon and lime tart
*Mini chocolate pecan pie

Pricing is based on the following criteria:
The variety of finger food will depend on the size of the function or order so please inquire about a quote.
The price per piece for larger functions is also negotiable.
Hot finger food selections can be delivered warm or delivered cold to be cooked by you.
If the order is over $1000, service is included in the price.
The service operates for 3 hours.
Finger food functions require kitchen facilities
If the function is under $1000 and requires service, a chef is $55 per hour and waitering services are also available at $35 per
hour.

Food Quantity Recommendations
6 pieces per guest will suit a morning/afternoon tea
8 pieces per guest will suit a light meal through the day
12 pieces per guest will suit a light meal through the night
15 pieces per guest will replace a meal - dinner or lunch.
17 pieces per guest is able to replace a meal - dinner or lunch - large eaters
Generally for weddings we recommend: 2 pieces of platter finger food per
person, for during the photos which may require waitresses at $35 /hour: 15
pieces per person from the hot and cold selections, which needs to be no more
than 10 varieties. And 1 piece from the substantial finger food per person.
To make a function more cost effective we can substitute some bought in finger food on request.
If you find a cheaper price please call and we will try to cater to your budget.

The Minimum spend for a Wedding finger food function is $4000

